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No. 1998-13

AN ACT

HE 1476

Amendingthe actof July 6, 1989 (P.L.169,No.32),entitled“An actprovidingfor the
regulationof storagetanks and tank facilities; imposing additional powersand
duties on the Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesand the Environmental
Quality Board; andmaking an appropriation,”furtherproviding for Underground
Storage Tank Indemnification Board and its powers and duties, for the
UndergroundStorage Tank Indemnification Fund, for eligibility of claimants
including certified tank installersand for audit, sunsetandperformancereviews;
andprovidingfor UndergroundStorageTankEnvironmentalCleanupProgramand
the UpgradeLoan Program.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Thetitle of theactof July 6, 1989 (P.L.169,No.32),known
as the StorageTank andSpill PreventionAct, is amendedto read:

AN ACT
Providing for the regulationof storagetanksandtank facilities; imposing

additional powers and duties on the Department of Environmental
[Resources]ProtectionandtheEnvironmentalQuality Board;andmaking
an appropriation.
Section2. Section703 of the act, amendedJune 26, 1995 (P.L.79,

No.16), is amendedto read:
Section703. UndergroundStorageTank IndemnificationBoard.

(a) Establishmentof board,appointmentand terms.—Thereis hereby
createdthe UndergroundStorageTank Indemnification Boardwhich shall
consist of [nine] ten members. The InsuranceCommissionerand the
Secretaryof theDepartmentof Environmental[Resources]Protection shall
be ex officio members.[Seven] Eight membersshall be appointedby the
Governor,as follows:

(1) [Five] Six memberswhoshallbe personswith particularexpertise
in the managementof undergroundstoragetanks.[Two] Three of these
membersshall be appointedfor terms of four years andthreeshall be
appointedfor a term of threeyears. The Governor shall appoint the
members,one each from a list of nomineesprovided by each of the
following:

(i) TheAssociatedPetroleumIndustriesof Pennsylvania.
(ii) The PennsylvaniaPetroleumAssociation.
(iii) TheServiceStationDealersandAutomotiveRepairAssociation

of PennsylvaniaandDelawareand the PetroleumRetailersand Auto
RepairAssociation,Inc.
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(iv) TheMiddle Atlantic Truck Stop Operators.
(v) ThePennsylvaniaFarmBureau,PennsylvaniaStateGrangeand

PennsylvaniaFarmersUnion.
(vi) TheTankInstallersofPennsylvania.

(2) One local governmentmemberwho shall have knowledgeand
expertisein undergroundstoragetanks.The local governmentmember
shall be appointedfor aterm of two years.

(3) One public memberwho shall not be an owner or operatorof
storagetanksnor affiliated in any way with any personregulatedunder
this act. The publicmembershall be appointedfor aterm of threeyears.
(b) Chairman.—Theboard shall select a chairmanfrom its members

annually.
(c) Vacancies.—Vacanciesin appointedpositionsshall be filled by the

Governorin the samemanneras the original appointment.Members shall
serveuntil their successorsareappointedandqualified.

(d) Compensation.—Membersshall receiveno compensationfor their
serviceother thanreimbursementfor necessaryexpensesin accordancewith
Commonwealthregulations.

(e) Conflicts.—Nomembershall participatein making any decisionin a
matterinvolving any paymentfrom whichheor hisemployermaybenefitor
which may benefita memberof hisimmediatefamily.

(I) Meetings; quorum.—The board shall meet at least quarterly.
Additional meetingsmay be held upon reasonablenotice at times and
locations selectedby the board.The board shall meet at the call of the
chairmanor uponwritten requestof threemembersof theboard.[Four] Six
membersshall constituteaquorum andaquorum mayactfor theboard in
all matters.

Section3. Sections704and705 of theact,amendedDecember18, 1992
(P.L.1665,No.184)andJune26, 1995 (P.L.79,No.16),areamendedto read:
Section704. UndergroundStorageTank IndemnificationFund.

(a) Establishmentof fund.—
(1) Thereis herebycreateda specialfund in the StateTreasuryto be

known astheUndergroundStorageTankIndemnificationFund.This fund
shall consistof the fees assessedby the board under section 705(d),
amountsrecoveredby the boarddueto fraudulentor improperclaimsor
as penaltiesfor failure to pay fees whendue, and funds earnedby the
investmentandreinvestmentof themoneyscollected.Moneysin thefund
are herebyappropriatedto the boardfor thepurposeof makingpayments
to owners[and], operatorsand certifwd tank installers of underground
storagetankswhoincur liability for takingcorrectiveactionor for bodily
injury or propertydamagecausedby asuddenor nonsuddenreleasefrom
undergroundstoragetanksandfor makingloansto ownersasauthorized
by this act. The fund shall be thesolesourceof paymentsunderthis act,
andthe Commonwealthshall haveno liability beyondtheamountof the
fund.Everyownerandcertifiedtank installerof an undergroundstorage
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tank shall demonstratefinancial responsibilityby participating in the
UndergroundStorage Tank Indemnification Fund. The owner [or],
operatoror certified tank installer mayobtaincoveragefor liability not
insuredby the fund throughany of the methodsapprovedin accordance
with section701(b).

(2) This fund is declaredarestrictedfund. The moneysin the fund
shallbe usedonly for thepurposessetforth in this [section]actandshall
not be transferredor diverted to any other purposeby the use of any
administrativeprocedure.

(3) Notwithstanding any general or specjfic powersgrantedto the
boardby this act, whetherexpressor implied, the board shall have no
poweratany timeor in anymannerto pledgethe creditor taxingpower
of the Commonwealthor any political subdivision. No obligations or
liabilities of the boardshall be deemedobligations or liabilities of the
Commonwealthor of any of its political subdivisions.Nothing herein
shall be deemeda waiverof sovereignimmunity.
(b) Limit of paymentsto ownersor operators.—

(1) Paymentsto eligible ownersor operatorsshall be limited to the
actualcostsof correctiveactionandtheamountof an awardof damages
by a courtof competentjurisdictionfor bodily injury, propertydamageor
both, not to exceedatotal of $1,000,000per tank per occurrence.

(2) Paymentsof claimsagainstthefund shallbesubjectto adeductible
as provided in section 705. Paymentsshall be madeonly for releases
resultingfrom storagetanksthat arelocatedwithin this Commonwealth.

(3) Paymentsshall not exceed[an]:
(i) an annualaggregateof $1,000,000for eachownerandoperator

of 100or less undergroundstoragetanks [or an]; or
(ii) an annualaggregateof $2,000,000for eachownerandoperator

of 101 or moreundergroundstoragetanks,up to thetotalof $1,000,000
per tankperoccurrenceor the total eligible costsor damages.

(b.1) Limit ofpaymentsto certjfled tank installers.—
(1) Paymentsto certified tank installersshall be limited to the actual

costsof correctiveaction and the amountof an awardof damagesby a
court of competentjurisdiction for bodily injury, propertydamage or
both, not to exceeda total of $1,000,000per occurrence.Corrective
action under this subsectionshall meanreleasescausedby improper or
faulty installations,mod~ficationsand removalof undergroundstorage
tanks.

(2) Paymentsof claimsagainst the program shall be subjectto a
deductibleasprovidedin section705(c)(4). Paymentsshall bemadeonly
for releasesresultingfrom undergroundstorage tanks located in this
Commonwealth.

(3) Paymentsshall not exceed:
(i) an annual aggregateof$1,000,000for certjfied tank installers

whoperform 100orfewer installations or major modifications; or
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(ii) an annualaggregateof $2,000,000for cer4fiedtank installers
whoperform more than 100 installations or major modjfications.

(c) Prohibiteduses.—Moneysin the fund shall not be usedfor therepair,
replacementor maintenanceof undergroundstoragetanksor improvementof
propertyon whichthetanksarelocatedunlessthe moneysare loanedby-the
boardasan investmentof fund moneyspursuant to section712.

(d) Expenses.—Allcostsandexpensesof theboardshall bepaidfrom the
fund, including, but not limited to, compensationof employeesand any
independent-contractorsor consultantshired by the board.

(e) Options.—
(1) Any owner of an undergroundstoragetank of 3,000 gallonsor

more used for storing heatingoil for consumptiveuse on the premises
wherestoredmay elect to participatein the fund.

(2) Theowneror operatorof an undergroundstoragetankusedto store
heating oil who elects to participate in the fund shall comply with
applicableprovisionsof thisactandofregulationspromulgated-underthis
act.

(3) Theowneror operatorof anundergroundstoragetankusedtostore
heating oil who elects to participate in the fund shall pay the fee
establishedundersection705(d)(2).

(4) The boardshall by regulationestablishproceduresandcriteriafor
allowing ownersoroperatorsof undergroundstoragetankstoopt into the
coverageprovided by this section.

Section705. Powers and duties of Underground Storage Tank
IndemnificationBoard.

(a) Support.—Theboard may employ or contract for the personnel
necessaryto processfee payments.to administerclaims madeagainstthe
UndergroundStorageTankIndemnificationFund,to administerthe Upgrade
Loan Programand otherprogramsauthorizedby this act andto carryout
the purposesof the board.The boardmay alsoemploy or contractfor the
servicesof attorneys,consultantsandactuariesnecessaryto advisetheboard
in establishingfees under subsection(d) and deductibleamountsunder
subsection(c).

(b) Claims.—The board shall establish proceduresby which owners
[and], operatorsand cerftfied tank installers may make claims for costs
estimatedor incurredin takingcorrectiveactionandfor liability dueto bodily
injury andpropertydamagecausedby a suddenor nonsuddenreleasefrom
undergroundstoragetanks.Claims determinedto be eligible shall be paid
uponreceiptof information[requiredunderregutationswhich the board
shall promulgate] clearly showing that reimbursable claim costs are
reasonable,necessaryand directly related to the releasefrom the storage
tank that is the subjectofthe claim.Theboard,by regulation,mayestablish
asystemfor prioritizing claims.

(c) Deductible.—
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(I) Claims shall be subject to adeductibleamount which the board
shall set annually. The board shall give at least 30 days’ notice of a
proposedchangein deductibleamountsby publicationin thePennsylvania
Bulletin, and the change shall take effect on the date specifiedin the
notice.Eachowneror operatorshall be responsiblefor the amount of the
deductibleas providedin this section.

(2) The board shall set the initial deductiblefor corrective action
claimsat$10,000per tankperoccurrence.Thereafter,the deductibleshall
beactuariallysoundandshall bebasedon an estimateof theaveragecost
of taking correctiveactiondue to a suddenor nonsuddenreleasefrom
undergroundstoragetanks in thisCommonwealth.Theboardshall not set
adeductiblein an amountlower than$5,000per tankper occurrence.

(3) The boardshall set a deductiblefor claims dueto bodily injury,
propertydamageor both causedby asuddenor nonsuddenreleasefrom
undergroundstoragetanksin thisCommonwealth.Theboardshall not set
adeductiblein an amountlower than $5,000per tankper occurrence.

(4) The board shall set a deductiblefor claims for bodily injury,
property damageor both causedby a releasefrom an underground
storage tank in this Commonwealthresulting from an installation,
modification or removalof regulatedunderground storagetanks. The
board shall not set a deductible in an amountlower than $5,000per
occurrence.
(d) Fees.—

(1) The board,by regulation,shall establishfees to be paid by the
owner Lorl, operator or certified tank installer, as appropriate,of
undergroundstoragetanks.Feesshall beset on anactuarialbasisin order
to providean amountsufficient to pay outstandingandanticipatedclaims
against theUndergroundStorageTank IndemnificationFundin a timely
manner.Feesshall also includean amount sufficient to meet all other
financial requirementsof the board.Fees shall be adjustedas deemed
necessaryby the board,but no more thanonce a year.The boardshall
annuallyevaluatethefeeamountto determineif it is sufficientto meetthe
anticipatedexpensesof the fund andprovide acopy of its evaluationto
theEnvironmentalResourcesandEnergyCommitteeof theSenateandthe
ConservationCommitteeof theHouseof Representatives.Theboardshall
analyzethe claimsexperienceof storagetanksto determinewhich types
of undergroundtanksor tankconfigurationsresult in less frequentleaks.

(2) Theowneror operatorof anundergroundstoragetankusedto store
heatingoil [or], dieselfuel or otherregulatedsubstanceas determined
by the board shall pay a per gallon of tank capacity [insurance] fee
[calculated in the following manner by the board. The board shall
determine the total revenue a uniform per tank, per gallon insurance
fee for all underground storage tanks would generate if it were
applied to heating oil and dieselfuel tanks and divide that number by
the total tank storage capacity of heating oil and diesel fuel tanks
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registered with the Department of Environmental Resourcesat the
beginning of the policy period. The resulting per gallon of tank
capacity feeshall be paid by owner or operator of heatingoil or diesel
fuel tanks. The board shall provide public notice of the per gallon of
capacity feein the PennsylvaniaBulletin]. The capacityfeeshall beset
on the sameactuarial basisas is provided in subsection(d)(1).

(3) In n aseshall the owneror operatorof an undergroundstorage
tankusedfor nonretailbulk storageor wholesaledistributionof gasoline
pay feestotalingmore than$5,00()per tankin any annualcoverageperiod
for which feesarecharged.

(4) The owneror operatorof anundergroundtank usedto storediesel
fuel on afarm for noncommercialpurposesshall be requiredto pay the
samefee as the owner or operatorof an undergroundtank containing
gasoline.
(e) Paymentof fees.—Feesestablishedfor the ownerof the tank under

subsection(d)(I) through (4) shall be paid by the ownerof thetank unless
awritten agreementbetweentheownerand theoperatorprovidesotherwise.
Feesestablishedfor cert(fiedtank installersundersubsection(d)(1)-shall-be
paid to the UndergroundStorageTank Indemnification Fund or to the
intermediariesso designatedby [regulation.] the board. Intermediaries
locatedoutsidethe territorial boundariesofthis Commonwealthmaycollect
and remitfeesupon proofthat a performancebondhas beensecuredand
maintained in an amount of $1,000,000.A personwho fails or refusesto
pay thefee or a part of the feeby the dateestablishedby theboard[shall]
may be assesseda penalty of 5% of theamountduewhich shallaccrueon
thefint dayof delinquencyandbe addedthereto.Thereafter,on the lastday
of eachmonth duringwhich anypart of any feeor anyprior accruedpenalty
remainsunpaid,anadditional5% of thethenunpaidbalanceshallaccrueand
be added thereto.A financial institution holding a mortgageor security
intereston property containingan undergroundstoragetank may with the
owneror operatorrequestthe board to notify the financial institutionin the
eventtheowneror operatordoesnot pay the feesrequiredby thissectionby
the date specifiedby the board. Notice of nonpaymentto the financial
institution or paymentof an owneror operator’sfee shall not constitutethe
assumptionof any correctiveaction liability on the part of a financial
institution.

(e.1) Upgrade Loan Program.—The board shall establish policies,
proceduresand forms as may be necessaryand appropriate in order to
administerthe UpgradeLoan Program establishedin section712.

(f) Additional powers.—Theboard shall haveadditionalpowersas may
be necessaryto carry out its dutiesunderthis act,including, but not limited
to, the following:

(1) To make contracts and execute all instruments necessaryor
convenientfor carryingon of its business.
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(2) To makebylawsfor the managementandregulationof its affairs
andto adopt,amendandrepealrules,regulationsandguidelinesgoverning
theadministrativeproceduresandbusinessof theboardandoperationand
administrationof the fund. Regulationsof the boardshall be subjectto
review underthe actof June25, 1982 (P.L.633,No.181),known as the
RegulatoryReviewAct.

(3) To sue or be suedconcerningclaims arising as the result of a
release from an underground storage tank and to implead and be
impleaded,complainanddefendin all courts.

(4) To conduct examinationsand investigationsand take testimony
underoath or affirmationon any matternecessaryto thedeterminationof
approvalor disapprovalof any claim.
Section4. Sections706, 707 and708 of the act areamendedto read:

Section706. Eligibility of claimants.
In order to receivea payment from the UndergroundStorage Tank

Indemnification Fund, a claimant shall meet the following eligibility
requirements:

(1) Theclaimantis the owner [or], operator or certified tank installer
of thetank which is the subjectof the claim.

(2) The current feerequiredundersection 705 hasbeenpaid.
(3) The tank hasbeenregisteredin accordancewith the requirements

of section503.
(4) The owner [or], operator[hasobtainedapermit,if] or certified

tank installer has obtainedthe appropriate permit or cert~ficationas
requiredundersections108, 501 and504.

(5) Theclaimantdemonstratesto thesatisfactionof theboardthatthe
releasethat is the subjectof the claimoccurredafter the dateestablished
by the boardfor paymentof the feerequiredby section705(d).

(6) Additional eligibility requirementswhich theboardmayadoptby
regulation.

Section707. Audit.
Theboardshall contractfor an annualindependentfinancial auditof the

UndergroundStorageTank IndemnificationFund.
Section708. [Sunset]Performancereview.

[TheUndergroundStorageTankIndemnificationFundandtheboard
shall be subject to periodic evaluation, review and termination or
continuation under the act of December22, 1981 (P,L.508, No.142),
known as the Sunset Act, every five years commencingwith an initial
termination date of December31, 1993.Nothing in theSunsetActor this
sectionshall be construedto invalidateanyclaim submittedprior to the
date of termination.]Theboardshall periodically reviewand evaluatethe
performanceof the UndergroundStorage Tank IndemnificationFund,
including all programsfundedfrom it, andmakerecommendationsto the
General Assemblyfor its continuation or termination everyfive years
commencingwith the initial reviewdateof December31, 2000.
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Section 5. Theact is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section710. Underground Storage Tank Environmental Cleanup

Program.
(a) Establishment.—Theboard is authorized to establish the

Underground Storage Tank EnvironmentalCleanupProgram for the
purposeofensuringthetakingofcorrectiveactionsat undergroundstorage
tankfacilities undersections107(g)and1302(c).

(b) Allocation.—Theboardmayallocateupto $5,500,000annuallyfrom
theUndergroundStorageTankIndemnificationFundfortheUnderground
StorageTankEnvironmentalCleanupProgramas long as the allocation
doesnot impedethefund’sability to payclaims.

(b.1) Specialallocation.—Nomore than $2,000,000of the annual
allocation for the UndergroundStorageTank EnvironmentalCleanup
Programmay beusedfor specialenvironmentalcleanupprojectsto assist
owners of undergroundstorage tanks who do not qualjfy for financial
assistanceundertheprovisionsofthisact, the actofMay 19,1995(P.L.4,
No.2), known as the Land Recyclingand EnvironmentalRemediation
StandardsAct, or any other applicable environmentalFederal or State
assistanceprogram.Fundsfor specialenvironmentalcleanupprojectsmay
not be used to reimburse owners of undergroundstorage tanks for
remediationcostsalreadyincurred.Specialenvironmentalcleanupprojects
are limited to eligible ownersofundergroundstoragetankswhosesitehas
notbeenremediatedforcontamination,forremediationnot completeddue
tofinancialhardshipandfor thoseownerswhoseretailgasolinefacility or
commercialdistribution centeris no longer in business.Thedepartment
shall assign priorities to such special projects based upon their
environmentalimpact.

(b.2) Additional allocation.—Nomore than $500,000 of the annual
allocation for the UndergroundStorage Tank EnvironmentalCleanup
Program may be usedfor costsof corrective action to assistowners of
undergroundstoragetankswith acapacityof3,000gallonsor lessusedfor
storingheatingoilfor consumptionon thepremiseswhereswred.Payments
authorizedunderthis subsectionmaybe madeonlyfor releasesoccurring
on orafterthe effectivedateofthis subsection.Paymentsmadefor eligible
releasesshall be limited in amountto the actualcostsofcorrectiveaction
or to $5,000, whicheveris less. Theamountallowedshall be subjectto a
$1,000deductiblewhichshall bepaidfirstby theclaimant.Thissubsection
shall expire two yearsfrom the effectivedate of this subsection.On or
before that date, the board shall snakea report to the GeneralAssembly
withrecommendations.Theboardmaypromulgateregulationsto carryout
the provisionsofthis subsection.

(c) Implementation.—TheDepartmentof EnvironmentalProtection
shall assistthe board with the implementationofthisprogramandshallbe
reimbursedby the boardfrom thefundfor actual costsincurredfor the
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correctiveactionstaken,but inno eventshall thedepartmentbereimbursed
fromthefundfor anyadministrativecosts.

(d) Eligibility determinations.—Wherefundsare expendedunderthis
sectionfor corrective action and the owner, operator or certified tank
installerofthe undergroundstoragetank is later determinedto be eligible
for UndergroundStorage Tank IndemnificationFund coverageunder
section 706, the moneysexpendedby the board shall be considered
paymentsto the owner, operatoror certified tank installer undersection
704.

(e) Annualreport.—Theboardshall annually transmitto the General
Assemblyareportoutliningcorrectiveactionstakenandexpen?A$~&.wi4~s
underthis sectionfor the precedingCommonwealthfiscalyear.

(J) Sunset.—TheUndergroundStorageTank EnvironmentalCleanup
Programshall ceaseto existonJune30, 2007,unlessit is reestablishedby
action ofthe GeneralAssembly.
Section711. UndergroundStorageTank PollutionPreventionProgram.

(a) Establishment.—Theboard is herebyauthorizedto establishan
UndergroundStorageTankPollutionPreventionProgramfor thepurpose
ofreimbursingeligible owners,asdefinedin subsection(d),for the costs
of removing regulatedsubstancesfrom and sealing the fill pipes of
undergroundstoragetankswhich havenotbeenupgradedto complywith
the technical requirementsof FederalandStateregulations. Theboard
shall establish guidelines for eligible expensesand proceduresfor
reimbursementfromtheUndergroundStorageTankIndemnificationFund.

(b) Allocation.—Theboardmayallocateup to$1,000,000annuallyfrom
theUndergroundStorageTankIndemnificationFundforthe Underground
StorageTankPollutionPreventionProgramas long asthe allocationdoes
not impedethe actuarial soundnessof thefund’sability to payclaims.

(c) Implementation.—TheDepartment of EnvironmentalProtection
shallassisttheboard with theimplementationofthisprogramandshallbe
reimbursedby the boardfrom thefundforactualreimbursementsmadeto
eligible owners,but in no eventshall the departmentbe reimbursedfrom
thefundforanyadministrativecosts.

(d) Eligibiity.—4)wnersofsixorfewerundergroundstoragetanksshall
be eligible to participate in this program.

(e) Annualreport.—Theboardshallannually transmit to the General
Assemblya report outlining actions takenand expendituresmadeunder
this sectionfor theprecedingCommonwealthfiscalyear.

(f) Sunset.—The Underground Storage Tank Pollution Prevention
Program shall ceaseto existon June30,2007, unlessit is reestablishedby
action of the GeneralAssembly.
Section712. Upgrade LoanProgram.

(a) Establishment.—Theboard is herebyauthorizedto establisha loan
programfor ownersof regulatedundergroundstoragetanksasa method
ofinvestingfundmoneys,providedthat suchaprogramdoesnot interfere
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with the actuarial soundnessof thefundrequired by section 705(d)(1).
Aggregateoutstandingloan balancesshall not exceed20% of the fund
balance,herebydefinedasthe endingcashbalanceinanygivenfiscalyear
lessany liability for claims incurredbut not yetpaid. Loansshall not be
madewhenthefundbalancefalls below $50,000,000.Loansshallnot be
madeifsuchloans impedethe board’sability to payclai,ns.

(b) Eligibility .—Suchloansshall bemadeavailableto ownersofsix or
fewerregulatedundergroundstoragetanksfor the purposeof upgrading
their storage tanks.Any portion of the annualavailability offundsnot
committedto such owners within 90 days of the effectivedate of this
sectionandthereafterwithin 90 days ofJuly 1 in anyfiscalyearmay be
awardedto any ownerof anynumberof regulatedundergroundstorage
tanks that meettheremainingrequirementsofthis section.

(c) Loan terms.—Loansmadeunderthis sectionshall begovernedby
thefollowing terms:

(1) Themaximumloan amountforan individualproject is $S00)000
or 75% of the total eligible project costs, whichever is less. The
maximumtotal amount that a single owner or operator may have
outstandingis $500,000.

(2) Loansshall havea repaymentperiodof up to ten years.
(3) Interestratesshall befixedatthe timetheloan is madeandshall

be equal to the Five-YearUnited StatesTreasuryNote on the date
application is made.

(4) All loansmustbeadequatelysecured.Theboardshall determine
the methodsfor securingloans.

(5) The boardshall chargea loanorigination feenot to exceed5%
of the approvedloan amount.

(6) The board, by regulation, may create additional eligibility
requirementsforparticipation in the UpgradeLoan Program.
(d) Annual report.—Theboard shall prepare an annual report for

submissionto theGeneralAssemblyconcerningactivitiesand-expenditure-s
madepursuant to this sectionfor the precedingyear. Included in this
reportshallbe informationconcerningall loansmadeto eligible applicants
andapplicationsdenied.

(e) Assistance.—The Department of Community and Economic
Development,in consultation with the Departmentof Environmental
Protection,shall assistthe board with the implementationofthisprogram.
Thefundshall reimbursethe Departmentof Communityand Economic
Developmentforactualcostsincurredtoadministerthisprogram.However,
administrativecostsshall not exceed5% of the loan amountsapproved
annually.Final loan approvalshall be madeby the board.
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Section6. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPRovED—The30th day of January,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


